Race Leys Infant School
School Council
5th May 2016
Members at the meeting: (2AD) Cian and Sasha (1/ 2 JS) Paige and Oliver (1 JD) Aisha and Harvey (1TS Ruby
and Jake) Daisy and Amrit(RKG) Mercedes and Nathan(RKS) Jacob (RLJ) and Mrs Gurr

Council Agenda (list of jobs)
1. Mrs Gurr wanted to know how all the new
playground equipment was working.

2. Mrs Gurr wanted to know was there any other
afterschool clubs the children thought we should try and
get in September alongside gymnastics, streetdance,
folkdance, tag rugby, football, multiskills, archery, art,
cooking, drumming
Mrs Gurr asked that 2AD councillors thanked their
class for their help in our rocket PE comic relief
session when we all tried to be like Tim Peake. Did all
the children enjoy it? How did they think the activities
went as they had come up with the five activity ideas?
Miss Dixon is looking to have a healthy living week
could councillors ask children to come up with any ideas
for the week and report back at the next meeting

Action (who is going to do it)
Children said it was fun now but they
need some more bricks to be able to
make bigger buildings and some poop
up tunnels which join together. Mrs
Gurr suggested fundraising.
Basketball Mrs Gurr will ask Mr
Leggitt
Cheerleading
Board games

Play different PE games, make up our
own games.
School council to ask classes what
they like in their lunchboxes and
make a sheet for parents.
Children to ask classes

3. Mrs Gurr talked about transition to new classrooms
and asked the children for any ideas how to make it
exciting for all children
4. Mrs gurr wanted to know what children thought
Children liked having a go at
about sportsday do you like having a go at all the
everything and that the year six
activities showing the skills you have learnt during
children help them when it’s a bit
the year? Could we make it even better?
tricky.
For discussion next meeting

